
"Steularily, the platform 
to 

Tliora ia »• . 
> to the Fafcaral Fa 

Act to facillate the acquisition a# 
land, and no pledge to rrtkrt 

to rire fainaii long-time 
I to estiMMi rural personal 

An an-| 
of tha eeil condition* existing 

h. a~p*l » .| 
for a to remedy 

Blv Caat t» Firwn 

"The platform naturally mdome* the 
transportation act and the lifMatltn 

Abar that'* h tL parpaaa~«ftlmt 
party to cripple or to teiminata this 
eeaaatiaeto*. whose offenae is that it 
haa m >aj the people and not tha pre- 
datory intereota. 
"Tha platform evades tha pi iiM-lple 

at compelling the iiinfflaan of Amer- 
ica, who rot *20.000.000,000 oat of the 
wmr, to pay their Mr share of the 
taata. It make* no^N*if»M or pledge 
aa to how to pay at mm paal» 
tteaal debt of nearly $30,000,000,000. 
tnehaiinir loans to tha nationa with 
which we ware aaaociated during the 
war, and the wobMy plank on taxa- 
tion fives po hope to thaw who have 
• right to expert a declaration for 

pnaft pajlimit of our enormous na- 
tinaal litif by taxes apon pi ivihge and 
monopoly hrtsissti. Aa paehan seem 
la have had powarfal friends on tha 

«Ui demand fcr legislation to control 
the pa>ksi is mmplatsly ignored in 

tha platform. 
"The farmeri of Amirici win wait 

to aa« what sort at a platfuai is adop- 
ted at 8aa Francisco." 

M«ws Item* Ftmm TU Eftk 
Trilun 

to be 

«# 

thr jr meet in convention la I 

Tidy 10 to nwi—W a candidal" tor 
the offlee of J^aoldanl r4 the United 

erahip 
The ComtttM of rortr-1 

niai at whkh indicate* M 

from 41 riata* of th* union, 
—rdad quntionnairni to tiM IM.OM 

at the committee who Ion 
their interest in tho nm. 

to form a now political party, 
throagh pamhplota which mii aent 
oat aftar tho idaa at tho nriramtatioa 
waa roncmvoH in IH9. 

The** <|ueationnaire* aoked if tho 
mem bora favorad the retention of th« 
thrro-plank platform adopted ia St. 
Louia, when the committee mot thorn 
I aft uprinc; or, if changea wore doair- 
«a, they wore to bo indicated. *mj*e 
tiona for a name for the party, and 

it and 

Return* from the questionnaire)* 

tor* at the convention for *ome time 
ami the dMim are for Senator La 
Kollette. Prank P. Walsh. of Kansas 
City, member* of the Pederal Commis- 
sion on Industrial Relation*; Lynn 
J. Prosier, Governor of North Dakota, 
and Amoa Ptnchot, at New York, 
favored ia the order named. 
"American" ia receiving the graat- 

eat number at votaa for the neme to be 
adopted by the party. 

Official* at the organisation state 

that many Republican* are joining 

Nonpartisan Lsaguar* from the Da- 
kotaa, Minnesota and the weet are 
expected to join in the aw»vement for 
a new party, aa are many members of 
the American Legion. 
Any member at the Committee of 

Porty-Eight ia eligible aa a delegate 
to the national convention. The num- 
ber of delegate* from each state will 
not be limited, but each state will eaat 
the same vote in the convention aa Its 
electoral college vote. Pelage tee have 
been selected by itau convention or 

state committees prior to June tS. 

Official lUfwt Of Pnaary 
Cameron Morrison, in the offWial 

count of the priamry vote on June 5, 
leada Max Gardner by «T. The *o^ 
Hson total ia 40.170 against *9,OSS aa 
the imimtod result shut*a. Page pod- 
ad 30,180. Morrison leada Gardner ia 
SO of the 140 counties and Gardner 
goes *h«ed at Morrison in 40 In Tad- 
kin. Gardner and Merriaon »tand off 

with ISO each. 

Judge B. P. Long and Judge W. P. 
Stacy will run off the gaprsma court 
justiceship July 3, Stacy being first 
high after Hoke with 34,363 votes; 
Long. 3S.&43; Adams. 33.141 

Baatoi Durham and J. P. Cook will 
contest for aodltor 

Senator Overamn gets 94J0C again- 
st 23JM far Blmki. 

H.fh Rite for M—Bond* 

Boston, Mam—It h atid that tha 
imi» of HM.IW • par rant vtiool 
district bonds of the citv of Clrraland. 
dua annually float Ml to IM*. m Um 
only initam within a ir»n«r*tio»l 
whara i waifiyttty tha financial 
stantffofr of CbnhW Ha* baen oklif 

m< mtaraat at th« ratr of • par cant. 
Bond an win rv*aaibar that tha 

city of Ntw York waa uWgad to (all 
* par cant short-tana haaria at ftp 
bacinninr of th* war, hat thia waa to 
nftiad a atatinr kaaaa hrfriy haM 
abroad, and th* hoktora damandad la- 
.madia t* pavmant hi pU. TV Hty at 
Brockton. Mamai haartli. haa latawUj 
aid a • par rant iaaaa hat alaa at 
hart maturity 

. NOTICE. 

I. W *Waat Dnw Co.^itharpab!ah*d 
or oral for tha taanhi—and M- 
rtettja of tha tMaf mtntaa tha atora 

•« «T tha. la 
•woy ™iumuiwii. 

| ita* ». 1920. 
I. W. Waat Drag Op. 

Sfij Cawly, TW 
Airy. 
by the Board of Com- 

af the Town of Mount 
. on petition mad* 

to tha Beard at Cemmiaeionera by the 
required number of property Iwwmi 
on Hoar* Avenue. or Moore Street, in 
tha Town of Mount Aicy. nprescntin® 
also tha requiied pen»gatmn of tmt- 
mgm on aaid (tract, rw.lutiona wara 
paaaed and adopted urtmni tha im- 
provment and paving a' said street 
from Main street to tha terminua of 

half of each improvement and tha ex- 
penae thereof to he barn by tha town 
of Mount Airy, and one-fourth on 

each side of aaid >tract ta tha proper- 
ty owners, constituting the other half 
of auch expense; aaa ahmic, in 

with auch petition and reaolu 
'd mprueemanta t 
the coat theraaf i 

aa follower 

Total coat per lineal feot from 
Main tract to what ia known aa the 
Piedmont Warehouse M4 

Coat to property owners per lineal 
foot beyond Waiahooae «J2 

Coot toaau petty owners per lineal 
foot to Wimouc Ltf 

Coat per lineal foot bajaaii Ware- 
house and to the teoninns of said 
street to paupeitf o aaa IS lit 
aa shoam and ihraimiaad by piat ana 
map of L W. Barber. Supt., which ia 
en file in the office af the Secretary 
ta tha Board and opea to public in 
spectiaa. which may shew 

Now, therefore, 
the Board of Coa 
Town of Mount Airy: 

1. That^tJw (oHo«in( in Umohu- 
«**1 awnern alone 
Street, or Arena*, to-wit: 

The kttn of tSi. H<>tlinf*woi 
" 

S3 feet « ta 
A. GoUuuU, M ft. 10 
W. B. Ktac m ft Cm. . 

K. Scfcafer W ft. 
»** i L Mm Ml ft. 
Mb R. L. Penn 70 ft. 10T.10 
W. T. Purrt. »1 ft «ta. 1«000 
K. K.. Himmmtm 110 ft. lOOJO 
X. T. Satlth » ft. 10 A. 71.76 
J. E. itlMM or Maurt Airy New* 
24 ft. 10 m L S0.lt 
Fim National Bank 00 ft 0 ta 1SU7 

tad Tkal the •foresaid 
meat* are Mm* mm i 

«tta and *everal aa 
aboT* aW the mm are ha«*»j i 

r4er of the Board of Commk 
ft U» Town af Mount Airj. 
MM l*t. 1000. 

.T, 

to strike and abolition ai 

ory arbitration and anti-strike 

eiant 

bar of 
tha floor and demanded that their rot- ] 
aa be recorded aa "no" on the rnroida. 

President Go m per* waa conceded 
to Cake the floor in support of tha 

league when it heram* apparent that 
the de'egatea ware swinging to the 
opposition 

of t!ie neir rj ceuncit 

emphatic appeals tn behalf -f 

the covenant. 

The report of the comm-ttee on in- 

ternational relations, which wasadopt- 
ed. declared that to reject the league 
would be "indorsing the policr of the 
greed. haMf and brutal war aa 
rale that coides in tha settlement at 

MIa it not a perfect document, and 
perfection ia not claimed for it," the 

report added. "It doea. howe»er. mark 
the 1«2**t a pproac h to perfection 
that ew haa bean is I isad for the pre- 
vention of war. It moat meet with the 

unqualified approval and support of 
the American working people." 

of labor failed to place itself an rec- 
ord for international peace T" asked 
Mr. Goes per*. "I can't recall tf Tha 

to aa. to 

"Im if the United State* shoaU 

ratify tho iMfu* of ntww Um vwtd 
will not mo tlto dinmanMt tho flrot 

jr«r h nuybt for a i 

C, he adiM 

day for which we Nn. W« lay 
hr tht »tiitun of 

ud oar children'! children 

Dm MeKillop. of Seattle. M tho 
to the i 

a, * 
of tit* 1 
Dm the An 

to tho railroad track-' 
"Wo otofH OMO ot • pUo of baHv 

od ariia aad one af Iko m got »oi«l 
lone atrand* of it. Wo Nof|tl »if»m 
and r wm fornd to pot (town on tho 
track. 
"A tow minatoo later akttt I wao 

utroKsHng to eocapo I hoard tho mi 
Me of « train. I triad to mb, bat 

Aa tho engine am within m fow rod* 
of ma, I dna all lay «h ongth into 

mt fna my mouth «i i —ling. Ikon 
T loooonod my right lay and swunff 

partly froo front the track, hat my 
loft foot and hand woro too tightly 
hound to ha roloaood 

tiro body. T Hfpoao I faiwtorf for »l 
moment, bat woo I woo ecreemin* 

» 1 *- I- 
, i, dl , 

•*- -.Li ^ wiwre ina nwy^Ri uiiuv www wom 

wbi still partly »ti ung aroand my 
body." 

c» 

Warren G. HtnHiif has 

mb a r—Malt of OWo, which 
m D*M 

lagaof 1 

ty. Oho. Wov. % ISM. the (Meat «f| 
•Ifht children. HI* tether. George T. 
Harding, an a country 

_n_A-1 . I 1 tt a ̂  n n I 
i onwn came irom ocouxnu. rwiore | 
goiiif to Ohio the I 

_ 

dents of Pennsylvania, where some of 
them were masaatred kr Indiana. Oth- 
er* fought in the BmiiIhHi—«j war. 

Dickerson. was dacended from an old- 
time Holland Dutch family, the Van 
Brim 

In his youth Warren Harding lived 
the life of a farmer boy attending the 
'-illage school until 14 years of ago. 
hen he enter* OWo Central College 

of Iberia, from which he was graduat- 
ed. As editor of the college paper he 
Tint displayed a talent for journalism. 
He waa obliged to i 

to pursue his college mm. At one 
time he cut cant, at another painted 
barns and at still amjthsi drive a 
team and helped to grade the readhad 
of a new railway. At 17 ha taught a 
district school and plavad a hern in 
the village braaa hand. 

At odd times he worked in the vil- 
lage printing office. in time becoming 
an expert typesetter and later a lino- 
type operator. He is a practical 
man aad job printer, and aa a 
up man" is said to have few 
'."He lucky ptece he haa carried aa I 
a tor is the old printer's rule he 
when he was sticking type. 

In 1M4 Dr. Harding moved his 
ily to Marian. A short th*e a 
the tether pini haasil for 
Harding The Star, than a i 

On the payer Warren 
formed ovary functio 

managing editor In all the 
Senator haa owned it there haa never 
been a strike of a threatened en*. 

Senator Harding is tloaaly ideati- 

snti i1 prism in Maiies aad sthsi parte 
of the Mate. Be la directer of a kaa» 


